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industry te providaNEW OFFICERS OF NORTH SALEM'KIWANIS CLUB ponding
work.Available FundsDensest oi FogsLocal Paragraphs '
YEGGS OR 148 , '
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Roseburg tin Authorities
In the matter of food, no sup-
plementary food requisitionsStory Henr Story Hour will

be held at the E Jem Public Li
today were on the lookout for
safe crackers who stole $400
from Roseburg Motors com:
pany. .

HI be issued if the client's
available funds have been ex

1

Hils Medford
Medford CI A dense fog

hung over the Medford area
again Tuesday for the third
straight day.

Highway traffic was forced
to move slowly. There was no

pended for items other than
brary Wednesday at 4 In the
Fireplace Room. This week
children will hear recording
of the Christmas story, The

r7 food. CARDS OF THANKSThe commission has found It
We deeply appreciate thaLittlest Angel." necessary to cut the case load

by 25 per cent because funds deeds of kindness and sym- - -

Propstcr Visits In Salem
Monday viiltlng the Army Re-

serve armory and the reserve
, uniti meeting that night was

Lt. Col. Howard A. Propster,
training officer for the senior
advisor ior the reserve in the

. Oregon Military district Prop-
ster, who was an route to the
southern part of the state, and
will return here Thursday'
night to visit tha ORC school.

" Road Complaints A dele- -

gation of a half dozen resi-
dents of Market road No. 80,

Corporation Farmed ArU are not available to carry the pathy extended to us by our
friends and neighbors duringairplane activity from the local

maximum demand. As an excles of the Santiam Construc-
tion company have been filed the illness snd passing of myfield. In what should have

been the midst of the Christ ample of how the demand for
with the Marlon county clerk husband and our father, Moad

Stinnett. The floral offerings
general assistance has been pil-

ing up, the administrator subft.by Harry Eillott, Marian
Trachsel and Roy Harland. also deeply spreclated.mitted a statement showing

mas shopping rush, downtown
streets were uncrowded and
merchants ssid business wss
off. Visibility down town was

Mrs. Julia Stinnett as Family
Mrs. Van Stinnett (Mother)

. 198

that in November, 1952 there
were 183 applications. Last No-

vember this had Increased to

Purpose of the .corporation,
among other things, is to eon-du-

and carry on the business
of builders, contractors snd

no more than a block at best.
Fifteen traffic accidents incalled upon the county court

Monday afternoon asking Im 250 when 8512 was expended.
Dipping into the fourth quar CARD OF THANKS . .

Our heartfelt thanks to allprovements for the road. Com'
missioner E. L. Rogers report'

the three days were attributed
to the fog. Three persons were
hospitalized with hurts and

engineering. Capital stock is
listed as 250 shares of the par
value of $100 each. Principal
office of the corporation will

ter funds in order to meet the
demands tor the third period is
not a good practice, advised. ed that county road 727 north

who extended comforting lym- - ;

pathy and help In our recent
sorrow. For the beautifulfrom Middle Grove was In several others had minor in

iuries. Administrator Peterson.be Salem. ,need of maintenance. Both re--
service, floral offerings, andThe local group was critical. quests were turned over to the other kindnesses, we are very .Some Ergs Down Some lo of the state commission because

United Air Lines and South-
west Airlines were using
Yreka as a substitute for the
Medford stop. West Coast

the latter upgraded the stand', county engineer for lnvestlga'
Vion.

cal produce firms reported a
cut on egg prices Tuesday

grateful,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Damon

and Family.
ards upon which the counties
are required to make payments,morning. In the buying list,

large A were listed down to 53 planes used Klamath Falls and
Roseburg. fully knowing that the county

"" South Salem Meeting The
South Salem Chamber of
merce will meet Wednesday cents mediums, 47 cents. The commissions are hard pressed

to work within their budrfts'
night at 7 o'clock at the China wholesale price list now quotes

grade A at 60 cents, medium at Nixon Reports
(Continued from Page

Fog dispersal flights wide-

ly hailed experiment were
being made but without the
success that marked the break

John Ramage, a member el' City restaurant. Dr. waller 54 cents.' Snyder, Salem superintendent

New officers were installed by the North Salem Kiwanis
club Mondsy evening. Shown above they are,' left to
right. Jack Frost, lieutenant governor, Sweet Home; Elmo
Lindholm, past president; Ted Wsinrlght, the incoming
president; Ferd Zeeb, first vice president; George Osko,
past secretary; Marvin Buckem, secretary; George Keortge
and Keith Hayes, directors; Peter De Marco, treasurer.
The program Included a chalk talk by Mrs. Tom Baxter,
electric guitar number by Forrest Goddard. accompanied
b Mrs. Goddard, and a violin solo by Mrs. Charles
Sawyer, accompanied by Arlene Sbolseth. Roy Hewitt
was toastmaster. .

the commission, expressed the
belief that the tight situation
not only in Marion county butof schools, will be the speaker. up of a log layer nere two

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of

thanking our neighbors and
friends for the kind expressions
of sympsthy In our bereave-
ment These expressions have
been deeply appreciated. ' ,

Sincerely,
The Albrich Family. m

weeks ago. in other parts of the state,Building Permits L.K.
Upon his return from the

tour of 18 nations,
Nixon said Monday that he
had found Asia hungry for
neace. He added that Asians

Lawrence, to alter a one-stor-y stems from the fact that the
state has had a large populadwelling at 1830 North 17th, Not to ReturnS1S0O. Lynn Mill, to buna tion increase with no corres

'greenhouse at 1497 ' North have a deep friendship for the
United SUtes "despite efforts(Continued from Page 11

Fullerton on Ship A Salem
man, Cpl. Richard B. Fullerton,
3735 Mahrt avenue, Salem, is
listed as being among the serv-
ice men arriving from the Far
East Wednesday morning on
the Gen. Simon B. Buckner.
The ship is to dock in Seattle.

Revised Code on Sale Ore-

gon Revised Statutes, the re-

written version of all Oregon
laws, went on sale Tuesday
after four years of compiling.

17th, $400. F. E. Chambers, ahead now," Governor Patterof Communists to build upto alter one-stor- y dwelling at son said.Dean, on his arrival in To Intermediate- DID Terrace drive. 1400. A Both Secretary of State Earlhatred there"
ApparenUy he followed

much the same line in his talk
i L. Bell, to build a y

kyo, said the Communists "are
deliberately stalling" the
negotiations "because they do (Continued from Page 1)dwelling at 1817 Berry, $8000.

T. Newbry and State Treasurer
Sig Unander expressed feeling
that in view of the attorney

OIVS THE

GIFT OF
Pierce Estate, to repair a store to a White House-sponsor-

conference of mayors which hest 405 Court, $500.
"However, if we study the

various questions involved we
would be in a' position to pre

addressed In closed session general's opinion, there seemed
to bo nothing that could beThe Job was done by the Sta

Tuesday. Several of' the city
done so far as actual com'tute Revision Council. The

books are being sold for $75 meneement of constructionMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

executives quoted him as say-

ing communism seems to be on
the wane in some parts of Asio.

sent the answers to the 1955
legislature, and more import-
ant, provide some leadership,"
the governor said.

not dare to have the subject
of the nonrepatriated pris-
oners aired" at the long de-

layed peace conference.
He was referring to the 22,-00-0

North Ko-

rean and Chinese prisoners
who overwhelmingly have re-

jected opportunities to return
home during explanations.

It
eeMr I

work until further legislationset through the council's Sa Ilem office, and in the 20 7 vwivia.Radio Talk Up to Ike was obtained.
Studies to ContinueThe governor .said that notbranch offices of the secretary After the Cabinet meeting,

Nixon said he had made no re In the meantime, all agreedof state. - only would enabling legislation
to permit purchase of property that the architects could conport on his tour in that session. riflnthUf)effi

Thursday, December 17

Company D, 182nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard.

''Battery "S'jawl. aXa,AW
battalion, at quonaet huts on Lee
street.

Cars Damaged Snow of tinue to make studies alreadybe necessary, but legislationMany of those who sit in onThe Reds, he aaid, "knowingly
snd Intentionally wrecked"
the explanation program be

the kind that does not melt fell
on cars in a' used car lot owned

Hard-o- f -- Heorlnf Men v
r leved On ooo What a wwderful

setting up the policies of the
legislature in connection with
the operation of the new insti

under way, and also prepare
plans to elimlnat i any delay on
the project after the legislaturecause "so few of their soldiersUSAR school ml ysAM armory.

Organized Naval Reserve sur

the council sessions slso attend
Cabinet meetings.

Asked when he would make
a radio speech to the nation on
his journey as a special repre-
sentative of the President, Nix

Chriamjuvmorniri( aurprbpo ior any
porsoe) a feunoas Zenrta.has acted in 1955.tution for young offenders fromcame home."

by Charles Musser at 505
North High street Police were
informed Monday by Musser
that someone had sprayed plas

face division at Naval and Ma-

rine Corps Reserve training The board approved finalbo the penitentiary and the Koaring AMI Made by the snakarra of
Amarioat'a finest tariarrkdoa and radio sots.plans for the department of fi

The U.S. State Department
called in ambassadors repre-
senting its Korean war allies

MacLaren school for boys, will
nance and administration IModarataly priced, but piofarrsd for quality

corformanoa by thOMsenda arson theaaetirl
on said that was undecided. He
added It was up to the Presi

be necessary.
Emergency Boards Possible

4 RntM fin lave building at 12th and Ferry
tic snow from a pressurized
can bn the windshields and
rear windows of the cars and
on the body of one of the cars.

ayesterday for a briefing on
why the talks were suspend

Home on leave is Delrner Hobos
Bates son of Mrs. Viola H. Bates, dent to determine first whether Harrv Dorman. director of ftPlans for this building, estimat-

ed to cost 1410,000, were prethe department of finance 'andsuch a speech should be made.
vory walk of life.

Choooo the extraordinary new
Zenith "RoyaJ-T"- , $1U; oronaof EanHh'a popu-
lar vacuum-tub- e modola, $75. Give the eaauy
adjuatod inatrumant ttaolf, or our attraotrva Gift

ed.
U.S. officials told the en

160 North 24th street., who reports
back to San Dlefto the evening
of SeDtember it. Bates enlisted pared by Jamea I Payne, SaMusser said that the body of

that car would probably need administration sufgested that
the emergency board might al

The vice president was
known to have brought home a
whole brief case full of prob

vovs Dean suspended the talks lem architect.in tKA Naw fieDtember 15. 1953
Certificate, The leciptesrt must be mplsssiy aafio--locate additional money to thebut did not break them oftnn was aranted. his leave after new paint job.

Persistent Vandals A rotat lems, all studied at first hand,' rnmniittina his Tecrult training will be nftmood peoeorUy anoar$1,225,000 appropriation madeentirely until the Reds with' CAROLS HERB DEC. IIi al San Diego. Alter reporting to to lay before the various off! for the Institution, for purchasedraw the perfidy charges and our y aaoney-bae- k froaearrta. Boat sea ails'
tio accoaaory at tmaU mddtd aset, 1 rauiroat. -ing clothesline in his yard has Mt Angel Forty-ai-x eoV

of the land, and he was inshow a willingness to negotiatebeen torn down by vandals
6an Diego ne will oe sent to wie
electricians' mates school at
Great Lakes for 14 weeks of lege members of the Mount

Anfel Seminary Choir willin good faith. structed to check on the attor
cial agencies.

Taylor Thinks
four times in the past week,
Bert Moore, 2400 South Win-
ter street, reported to city po

ney general's opinion to ascer HIARINS AID!
schooling.

tiu . Ar Christmas
FAMOUS pap--tain it such an alloca: n would

present a variety of traditional
Christmas carols at the State
Capitol in Salem, Wednesdaylice Monday. Once it was re meet legal requirements.Heed Warning (Continued from Page 1)moved completely and left in

Salem man arriving home from
..his army duties Sunday and

, and slated to spend ttie holidays
here is Pvt. Cordon L Morris, son afternoon, December 18, be

1

(LwV

Morris Optical Co.
444 Srota St.

a nearby field. He reinstalled Certainly, if the emergency
board is willing to appropriate"They are doing about the(Continued from Page 1)

it and when he arrived home ginning at 4:30 pjn. The
choir is under the direction ofsame thing we do, he said.of Mr. and Mrs. iesue w. Morris,

445 North 24th street, who en-
listed in tha Armv In July, 1963

A highly informed AmericanMonday noon, it was down Taylor, in a review of the additional money and can do so

legally, we would want to go Maurice demons.again, Moore said. problems that have faced hismilitary officer said these rec-
ommendations included:

army since the armistice, said
one unsolved difficulty was theRecommendationsCOURT NEWS

Morris, graduated from Salem
high school In 1963, enlisted for
duty with the signal corps and
Is presently attending wire spli-
cer's school at Camp Gordon, Oa.
Prior to enlisting in the Army
h m mnnlvr of Ratter? D.

1. Increase in the NATO air
force of more than 1,300 war- - fate of 22,500 Chinese and

North Korean prisoners whoCircuit Court
Continental Puttie Unea, dolus oaet- -

have renounced Communism.planes, boosting the alliance s
air power to 5,700 planes byneot aa continental isaeuio irmwHi,.'IKnd AAAJlW battalion of the These POWs, along with 335vi. atita puDue Bumin eonunueiooor.

Plaintiff uki that Order No. SIMS kt the end of 1954.Oregon National Guard lor sever'
!' .1 mnnth

JUST ARRIVED
' in time for

2. An eight per cent Increase South Korean and 22 American
captives, areauod tor the plaintiff b reviewed: that

tho order be vacated aad thit defendantPvt Morris will leave Salem
I New Year's Day to return to ha directed to ueuo an orair iranuni held in Indian custody in thetho application of tat plaintiff to asnru

In ground forces, bringing
NATO's frontline and reserve
divisions to 10 by the end of

, Camn Gordon to' complete his neutral zone near Panmunlomoxpreea malarial.schooling.
. Training

Taylor said plans were beingHarold . and Daphna B. Thleeen vs. the year.
Charlea A. and Mabel U. DrlrteU: Judg-
ment ordor whtribr piatnuffa will ncov- - The delegate said the reportV Atlantic Fleet Vernon lrge.

- mm iikn son of Mrs. O. C.
perfected to care for the

North Koreans and
Chinese after Jan. 22, the date

ran into no opposition.or from dortndanu i.wo.

Delorli I. and Vtrno B. Haabrook vs.Large, route 1.' Marion, was one of
1 the men participating In the Na--

w'i wintr tralnlne- maneuvers
the armistice provides they bea. F. antubralt and M. II. Snclobralt Communicable Disease Re freed as civilians.Dteraa dlrteunt dttondanta Id Uvo ap to

urat at otrtala contract eovarlns aalai Operation Sprlngtioard" with the
Taylor said he assumed the Black nWSfT - tT A. -- s vataW' aa, ar Mof certain morcftandut.r Atlantic iteet.

. .hnini t.h rimtrsver USS Hick North Korean ai.'l-Red- s would
port Measles continued to
head the list of communicable
and reportable diseases during
the weekly period ending De

Lillian Klnt vi. Joanne Roiera: Order
V ox, in April of this year returned be cared for by the South Koot delault entered atalnst delendanu: from Korea on tno same uesuujr1

Mary Janet
iVi ro Misses 3
AA to D widths

rean government. The Chinese,
V er. John J. Johna vi. Leonard P. Slelke: cember 5. However, the num Taylor said probably would be

Order of dumlaial vltta vraludloe bated ber of cases of various types ofon lUpalatloa.In Knm asked to go to Formosa and the
problem would be a matter ofdiseases reported was not large,TMrrf nivUlnn. in Korea Sa

Probote Courtlem, Oregon, soldier serving with
transportation. Taylor concea

Clair M. Wtle eetate: Order admlttlnsrie division is rvi. uuiioru rric
and there were no instances of
polio. Of the 71 physicians who
reported to the county depart

on. son of M. Mart Priesen. will tn BrMtaie ana eppranuni neiei
wuee eaecutna.

ed that prisoners requesting to
go to a neutral nation "would
be a problem." He said no plans
had yet been made to settle It

ment of health, 13 indicated
Or--Uarcaret CarapbeU auardlanelilp:

1085 Sixth, Salem. Friesen enter-
ed the Army In May. 1953. and
completed his basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif.

they had waited upon personsder confirming luardlan'a report.
with communicable diseases

Iva TTnltlnt eetate: Heerlns
account set for January II. There were eight cases of

measles, four mumps, three
pneumonia, two tuberculosis
and hepatitis and one each of
ringworm and impetigo.

A. t. Scott ettate: Order aonflrmlns
each of dysentery and bronchoaale of real property.

i Cempletlng Bselo
J Lackland AFB, Texas Iraert

Plclcell, son of Mrs. Hattie PlckeU,
1294 North Fourth street, is com- -

j pletlng his Air Force basic air- -
1 men indoctrination course at the
, Air Force Base.
rl

Josephine Mattniea eitatai Cloatu at.

Vauda B. Beeucbanp aeUtat Cioelns

,1:2,;: 5 u

JMoeassin . 3J Snjokstd

order.

Jalla Onlllck aeuu: Order dlmtlns
aala of real propertr. 100 CAVALIERS

IN THE NEW METAL HUMIDOR

Municioal Court
Oleda van nuion, nouio l. eet. aneu.

raesleaa drltlns, cltad t court.

District Courts

5 Awarded Badge ;,: Fort Campbell. Ky. Recently
awarded the Senior Parachutist
badge for completing 30 para-- !'

chute jumps from an aircraft In
I flight was First U. Ernest W.
r. Envder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
t Charles W. Snyder of 2337 West

Nob Hill rtreet.
Snvder. company commander of

4 headtrtiarters and schools and
training officer of the Uth

Medical battalion, entered
, the service tust prior to Pearl
, Harbor and has come uo through

O. L. Tarbrouen, rnrtlanS.
port, bonrtd over to rrand Jury, neM
lieu of fA00 ball.

Ruamell a. aehli. Route S.

preltmlnarr heerlns to bo act, releaaed
on owa recoanlianee.

the ranks. He was recalled to Weiley Bllle. Portland, drtvlnt vhllo
Intoilreted. pleads Sfinocont, trial setactive duty aa a reservist Novem- -

w. on 101 while assistant man-- for December 31.

Marriaea Llrjnsas
Walter O. raraettaa. is. Sua Vsr. H

tfertn Cettate, and Haael atarr Blea Cavalier
acrr of a Par Less drug store at. Oakland. Calif.

The lieutenant Is a graduate
"

of Salem high school with the
k class of 1937 and a former stu- -.

nt at Portland University. He
Jonet. II. at none, trio purein av,

Santa will visit your house
comoleted his basic airborne or party. Phone 299
arhool at Fort Bennlng. Oa, in

" Mv. 15J." With th officer here and re Castle Permanent Waver vcr family m y-- ttJ siding on the oost are bla wife
. and the counle's year-ol- d datarh- -

Boy's. ter. Debra Kay.

305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, manager. 298

Learn knitting. 341 State St.
Wednesday thru Satur-

day. 1 :0O p.m.-- 4 00 p.m. 291

f?Wine OxlordBORN
f, xrt Mr worn At aoariTAt.

Fresh killed turkeys, 39c lb.

S? 1 ST9S 10r.13V4-IX.- DSOrwig's Market, 3975 Silver-to- r.

Rd. Phone

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale.
Bring, your children, choose
your own tree. Phone 25889.
Mrs. James Mott. 298

JACKSON TO Mr. en. jere. niipo
jictaon, 3SM Hollraooa Dr. a aor, Ceo.
14

OAHH-- To ttr. en Mi-- WHUam Oe.
a. I. Bea SUverton, a ftrL Deo.

- "ElRaST-T- o Mr. end Vr. ROT a
' Krlrier. at. 1, Boa He, Lroaa, a llrL

De H
t. THOMPaore To Mr. and Vro. Orae
0 rnnmpwm.' wflUmtne. a etrt Dee. It.
o atLRM r.exraAL aoariTAL
a crows To Mr. ana Mra. Verta A.

Croe 1IM Cheater Are a elrl. nee. It
ttl-- To Mr. aa Mre. Herbert Mrta,

119ft V etn st Aibtar. a Ctrl Doe. le.
siivraTo noaniAL

7. mott To Mr. aM M-- e. tawmoo
,. Mntt. UMille. a ttrl. Dee IS

H1I.TOM To Mr, and Mrt. RhlrleT ml- -
tea V.t. e Vit. Der. 1!

Mr aa4 Mta. Mem
V M a L Dot lt.

lSrs Sadies gV ' '
I l, r U. PeaHi t T.n 9cl?SC l I Open Every I V flfl'A ,

M djp- -

; Chmtmai Jf BOOTIRY

Ask for the CAVALIER "100"
at your dealers' now!

The smart, convenient way tag room or office. New lever

to keep your Cavalier dga- - top stays tightly closed. Cet

rettes fresh and flavorful A your Cavalier "100' now at
decorative socessory in liv-- your dealer's.

tmt ua UVMJCtS Ml aUOf IT THl stMfM 8f CAsJflt
a i. Am, , O. . Pin in, Bilio, V. a

Baby paraaeets, $6.00. Cock'
atiels. Moore's Aquarium. Me
Lesy Road. Phone

298

Warren's, 1993 Fairgrounds

l5avtr.i.'avaoaw,.'v...4,vRd. will be open every evening
until Caristmaa. 105'dahl-T- o Mr. aa Mra Mania Deal,

SoTtotdStafljaiAgtAghgoiaa sui Deo. IV


